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Mrs. C. S. Long, who has been
¦ receiving treatment at North Caro¬

lina Memorial Hospital in Chapel
Hill. ha> returned to her home i*
Newport.

Mr. and Mra. Jauiei B. Willia
and children, Sally Bett and Barry,
and Mia* Berta Fodiie of Beaufort
visited James B. Willia Jr. at Stat*
College, Raleigh, Sunday. While
there Barry Willia and Miaa Fedri*
attended the Dave Brubeck con¬
cert.

Mr. and Mri. Walter Thomai
and aont, Walt Jr. and Jefferson
Clinton, returned to Greenville
Sunday. Mrs. Thomas and family
had been visiting her father, Mr.
C. E. Reid, and Mr. Thomas came
for them,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stuart
Jr. and sons, Richard and David,
arrived Sunday to visit his mother,
Mrs. Charles Stuart Sr., who is a

patient at Morehead City Hospital.
Mr. Stuart and his family have
been stationed in the Panama
Canal Zone and will go to Wash¬
ington, D. C., from here.

Mrs. Sidney Carow, I-OS Angeles,
Calif., will leave tomorrow for Mi¬
ami Beach afVr a week's visit with
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her lister, Mra. Walter Lubr. At
Miami Beach Mri C'arow will b* a

te from I<01 Angelas TtmpU
lo the National Women'a

League o! Synagogue!.

Mr. and Mra. M. T. MUla left
Wednesday (or HorneU, N. V.. to
vlalt their daughter and aon-in-law,
Dr. and Mra John 8. McRoberts.
Another daughter, Mra. Howard
Strawcutter of Lumberton, accom¬
panied them.

Larry Woolard and Lt. Charlea
Griggs were in Chapel Hill Satur¬
day and Sunday.

Gordon Patrick, who is stationed
in Norfolk. Va. with the Coaat
Guard, apent the weekend at home
with his parenta.
Misa Sandra Lee Garner ia a pa¬

tient at St Luke's Hospital, New
Bern, receiving x-ray and cystos¬
copy treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Wylie and
daughter, Robin, will spend the
weekend here with Mrs. Wylie's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carl¬
ton.

Mra. Charlton Garner Is in Ra-
leigh today, where she is attend¬
ing a discussion. The Audience ami
the Art of Our Time, at the North
Carolina Museum of Art.

Mr. and Mrs. George McNeill
were in Charleston, S. C., over the
weekend, where they visited their
son, Robert, at The Citadel.

Miss Pat West and three friends
of rayetteville visited here Tues¬
day.

Mr. Vincent Ward of Swansboro
visited his sister, Mrs. George
Purifoy, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. WiUiams
have returned home from Greens¬
boro, where they attended the N.
C. section of the American Water¬
works Association convention.

Stork News
Births at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert fever-

hart, Morehead City, a daughter,
Sunday, Nov. #.
To Mr. and Mrs. David Lee,

Newport, a son, Saturday, Nov. 8.
To Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Lewis,

Newport, a son, Saturday, Nov. g.
To Mr. and Mrs. Caaper M. Ma¬

son, Morehead City, a son, Tues¬
day, Nor. U.

FTA to Meet
Mr. George McNeill, Morehead

City, will be the guest speaker at
the Camp Glenn PTA meeting
Tuesday night. The mealing will
begin at T:30 In the school lunch¬
room.
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Literary and Art Members Get
Idea6 for Christmas Decorating
Mrs. Rill Bynum of New Bern'

was the guest speaker at the Lit¬
erary and Art Department meeting
Tueaday afternoon at the civic
center. Mrs. Bynum, who wai pre¬
sented by Mrs. Gus Davia, used
aa her topic Make Your Own Merry
Cbriatmaa.
Mra. Bynum aaid that in decorat¬

ing a home (or Christmaa a partic- 1
ular theme should be followed
throughout. She auggeated decora¬
tions in every room. ,
Mra. Bynum made aeveral beau¬

tiful arrangementa uaing materials
available to nearly everyone.

In a particularly lovely arrange¬
ment Mrs. Bynum centered a sil¬
ver cake tray with a gold-sprayed
freab pineapple and made a back¬
ground of large leaves. She placed
bunches of fresh grapes on either
side of the pineapple and filled in
with green and gold Christmas
balls.
For a door she suggested using

a red duatpan turned upside down
and filled with pyracantha or yau-
pon branches. She tied a red bow
on the handle and punched a hole
in the top for hanging.
Mrs. Milton Roush, chairman,

presided at the business meeting.
In the absence of the secretary,
Mrs. Bernard Leary, Mrs. Gus
Davia read the minutes. She also
read a letter from Mrs. D. Cor¬
dova, president of the Woman's
Club, thanking the department for
the coffee hour given at the pre¬
ceding meeting.
Mrs. Kouih recognized the

guests, Mrs. John Lashley, Mrs.
George B. Howard, Mrs. H. S.
Gibbs, Mrs. Dick Parker and Mrs.
G. H. Jackson of Raleigh. New
members welcomed were Mrs.
George McNeill, Mrs. G. D. Gam¬
ble and Mrs. James Webb.
Help-a-home project slips were

passed out and the members were
atked to fill them in with Items
they would give to the welfare de¬
partment. Mrs. B. F. Royal volun¬
teered to attend the symphony
meeting to be held at the civic cen¬
ter Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Roush reported on the dis¬
trict meeting at Trenton and Mrs.
S. T. Chadwick gave a report on

the beautification of the grounds at
Samarcard. two-year project of the
Woman's Club.
Mrs. A. B. Roberts reported that

291 children took part in the
UNICEF campaign on Halloween
night and $310.24 was collected.
The hostesses, Mrs Charles Ben¬

nett, Mrs. L. J. Norris, Mrs. Dewey
Willis, Mrs. Gordon Willis, Mrs.
W. G. Oglesby and Mrs. Chadwick
served refreshments of fruit cake
and coffee.

Newa from

|6EDAft
Nov. 11.The Rev. W. R. Hale

filled his regular Sunday night
appointment at the Cedar Island
Methodist Church.
The Rev. Winston Sweeney, pas¬

tor of Stacy Free Will Baptist
Church, held services at the Cedar
Island Free Will Baptist Church
Sunday night.
Several fishermen from here

left Sunday night for Oregon Inlet
where they will fish.
Mrs. Annie Gaskill of Beaufort

spent the weekend with relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels of

Fort Bragg spent the weekend
with Mrs. Daniel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ar)i« Daniels.
A number of people visited Mrs.

Knmi Daniels Sunday afternoon.
Everyone is glad to know Miss

Janie Lupton has returned home
from the hospital.
Mrs. Harry Van Horn and boys

spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Dora Day.
Everyone Is (lad to hear that

Mrs. Barbara Daniels is improv¬
es-

Mrs. Clyde Willis Hostess
To Friday Evening Club
Mrs Ctyde C. Willis was hostess

to her bridge club Friday evening
at her home. Mr*. Qeerfe Whittle
was a (neat
High score »aa woo by Mrs J.

0. Bennett, second high by Mrs.
Jack Marfan and low by Mrs. R.
C. Janes. Mrs. Joha Paul Jooea|
German chocolate cream eake

aid coffee were aerved by the

St. Catherine's chapter of St.
Andrew's Episcopal auxiliary will
meet Tuesday evening at S at the
home of Mrs. W. t. Brady ea
Arendell Street. Mrs. Jack Burruss
will be co-hbeteaa.

Episcopal Women to Send
Gifts to Children's Home

St. Uary'i Chapter of St. An¬
drew'! Episcopal Auxiliary will
*«nd Christmas gift* to the chil-
drea at Thompson Orphanage, it
was decided at the chapter meet¬
ing Wednesday morning it the
parish house.
Mrs. Grayson Bullock, chairman,

presided. Devotions were given by
Mra. BUI Dick, who read an «r-l
tide, Thanks (or What, and gave<
a Thanksgiving prayer.

It was announced that Mrs. R.
H. Dowdy's team will serve the
Men's Club dinner Nov. 25. Mra.
Richard McClain's team will serve
as the clean-up committee.
The members were reminded of

the convocation meeting in Golds-
boro Nov. 20. The acolytes will be
honored at a reception following
a special service for them Nov.
30. A congregational supper will
be held Nov. 17 at 6 p.m. in the
parish house.
Mrs. Ernest Gutkrie, vice-chair¬

man, gave the program, a reading
from The Prophet.
Mrs. E. Guthrie Brown served

cookies and colas at the conclusion
of the meeting.

Eight Persons Win Prizes
At St. Egbert's Bazaar

Sgt. Robert Rocke has an¬
nounced the names of prize win¬
ners at St. Egbert's bazaar, held
Saturday evening at the school. A
large number attended and the
bazaar was termed most success¬
ful by the committee.
Winners of the turkey drawing

were Charles Springer, Mrs. John
H. Zittcre. Mrs. Peter J. Pagano,
all of Morehead City, and Mrs.
Trudie Crasser of Beaufort.

Mrs. Ceorge Stafford won seven
books of savings stamps and sta¬
tues were won by Sharon Anthony
and Anna Marie Davis. The doll
dressed by the nuns was won by
Beth Wade.
The bazaar committee expressed

thanks to all who contributed to
the success of the bazaar and to
Mrs. C. T. Kellum for attractive
posters.

Mrs. Floy Garner Speaks
To Home Department
Mrs. Floy Garner, county Home

Demonstration agent, was the
guest speaker at the American
Home Department meeting Wed¬
nesday evening at the civic cen¬
ter.

Mrs. Garner displayed Christmas
arrangements she had made and
told the members how they wjre
made.
Mrs G. E. Sanderson, chairman,

presided. Mrs. D. Cordova reported
on the district Woman's Club meet¬
ing held in Trsnton recently.

Mrs. Sanderson recognized the
guests, who were Mrs. Garner,
Mrs. Tom Kirby of Newport, Mrs.
lenwood Lee and Mrs. M. P.
fiharpe.
Each member brought a written

copy of her favorite recipe, along
with a sample, and these samples
were served with coffee for re¬
freshments.

Coast Guardsman
Cited for Speeding
Frank Henry Comer, N. 15th St.,

Morehead City, was charged with
speeding Monday afternoon after
his 1(H Mercury turned over sev¬
eral times after leaving the Fort
Macon Road.
Patrolman R. H. Brown said

Corner, a Coast Guardsman, was
proceeding to the Coast Guard sta¬
tion at a high rate of speed. His
tar went off the right about a
thousand (act from the station,
skidded back to the left, roiling
750 feet before coning to a stop.
Comer was taken to the More-

head City Hosp<tul In the Dill am¬
bulance. He appeared ia county
court yesterday.
m

Lingerie Shower Henorf
November Bride-fleet
Miu Jean Brown, bride-elect of

Nov. 2S. wai entertained at a lio
Iferie sJwww Tuesday evening,
given by bar briilesmaida al the
home of Mr*. Edward Melawfc»rn
Hostesses were the Misaes Shirley
Gri/fin, Beadie Ballou, Janice
Lovick, and Sue Bordeaux and Mrs.
Ruth Springle.
Upon arrival, (he honoree, her

mother, Mra. Noah Brown, and the
mother of her fiance, Mrs. W. R.
Kittrell, were presented corsages
of white carnation*.
A green and yellow motif was

fallowed. Arrangements of yellow
flowers were uaed in the living
room. The gifts were placed be¬
fore the stone fireplace, in which a
parasol decorated in green and
white was placed.
The dining table was covered

with a white cloth. At one end waa
a five-branched candelabra holding

lighted tapers and tied with a white
satin bow. At the other end of the
table was an arrangement of min¬
iature white chrysanthemums.
Games of bingo were played

after which the honoree opened her
gifts. She received a gown and
peignoir from the bridesmaids.
Refreshments of nut sundaes,

cake squares, salted nuts and
mints were served.

Stork Shower is Given
To Honor Mrs. Chadwick
Mrs. Donald Chadwick was hon¬

ored at a stork shower Wednesday
evening at the Jefferson Coffee
Shop, jiven by Mrs. Alma Chad¬
wick, Mrs. Bonnie Jarman and
Mrs Ronald Byroade. Upon ar¬
rival the honoree was presented a

novelty corsage of baby items.
The table was covered with a

white cloth and centered with a

bowl of lavender and yellow min¬
iature chrysanthemums. Other ar¬

rangements were placed around
the room. A large stork and a

decorated bassinet were placed
near the gift table.
Games were played and prizes

won by Mrs. Jimmy Parker, Mra.
Gloria Jackson, Mrs. Georgia Par¬
ker, Mrs. Ann Smith, Mrs. Bar¬
bara Gilpin, and the honoree. Mrs.
Smith won the namethe-baby con¬
test and the door prize was won
by Mrs. Carlton Robinson.
Cake squares, peanuts, mints,

coffee and soft drinks were served.

Methodist Pastor Gives
Devotions at PTA Meeting
The Rev. Samuel S. Moore, pas¬

tor of Franklin Memorial Meth¬
odist Church, gave the devotions
at the meeting of the Morehead
City PTA Monday night it the
school.

Mr. A. B. Cooper, president, pre¬
sided. lie expressed his apprecia¬
tion to nil who contributed to mak¬
ing the Halloween carnival a suc¬
cess. The carnival profit amount¬
ed to $1,330.95, which the PTA will
use In Its projects.

It was announced that a panel
discussion on the present school
situation and plans for improve¬
ment will be presented at the Dec.
J meeting. Mrs. Darden Euro will
be narrator.
A fllmstrlp, Crowded Out, was

presented as the program. The
film dealt with school conditions.

Miss Lewis, Bride-Elect,
Is Honored at Cola Party
Mri. Frank Moran. Mrs. L. J.

Morris and Mrs. John Lashley
were hoateiacs at a cola party
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
Miss Katrina Lewis, bride-elect of
Nov. 23.
Twratyfiv* guests called at the

Norris home between four and six.
Arrangements of whita pom poms
and chrysanthemums were used
throughout tb* home.
Miss Lewis received a corsage

Of frendied white carnations with
* miniature brtde doll. Mrs. Leo-
nis Brlnson Sr., mother of htr
fiance, and Mrs. Leslie Brinson,
with whom aka makes her hotiie,
received ehrjraanthemum corsages.
Open faced tandwiches, brown-

its, nut latif nwt colas were served.
>Tlw boalasaaa presented the hon-
iOtm a vegetable dish and gravy
boat in her china pattarn.

Ten Topic*

Four Tri-Hi-Y Girls Attend
Convention; Juniors Order Ringj

By ANN SANDERSON (display their 'M class rings.
Tour girls from the MCHS chap¬

ter of the Tri-Hl-Y attended *
rooventioo ft Tri-Hi-Y delegates
from North and South Carolina
held in Lexington. The girls, Cathy
Chalk, Doris Farmer, Ante Her¬
bert, aod Barbara Jlousfi, left Fri¬
day morning and returned Sunday.
During the convention, officers for
the next year were elected. Our
own Cathy Chalk was elected a

member of the Inter state council.
The officers will represent their
regions and plan for the convec¬
tion to be held the next year.
The program consisted of work¬

shops explaining and inatructiag
in officer's duties, club-school re¬
lations, and worship services. Dr.
McMillan was one of the outstand¬
ing speakers.
Tbe convention was sponsored by

the Lexington YMCA and delegates
visited in the members' homes.
On the return trip the girls vis¬

ited four college campuses. All
the girls reported having a won¬
derful time and expressed special
pleasure in meeting so many new
people.
The long-awaited day arrived

Tuesday when the junior class met
to fit class rinjis. The rings are
of the usual MCIIS stone, the ruby.
Rings are available in three stone
sizes and pins are also available.
As usual, the girls were com¬

plaining about their large ring
sizes and the boys were bragging
that they could not get one to fit
them.
A $5 deposit was required to be

paid to Mary Hanes, the class
treasurer.

All the juniors are anxiously
awaiting the day when they can

Child Recovers From
Non-Contagious Disease
Jesse W. Gorman, Newport,

whose 2Mi-year-old daughter, Sha¬
ron, was stricken with meningitis
last Thursday night, says that
Sharon did not have the contagious
type of meningitis.
He said that quite a few persons

in his neighborhood were alarmed.
Dr. Harold Peacock, Sea Level
Hospital, where the child was hos¬
pitalized, told Mr. Gorman Tuea-
day morning that tests show Sha¬
ron did not have the contagious
type of infection.
She was kept in isolation at the

hospital until the seriousness of
her disease was determined. She
is recovering satisfactorily.

¦.die Hawkins' Dar ia Uabte to
atrike the males at MCHfi un¬
aware. It ia being planned by the
Tri Hi Y and ia to be topped with
a TWIRP dance next Friday night.
It'a going to be fun to sec a re¬
verse in charges I

Mr*. Smith Entertains
Lanier Book Club
Mrs. Lucille Arthur Smith en-

Urtaiued the Lanier Bosk Club at
her borne on Arendeli Street Tues¬
day evening Tlx third study of
fanuua romances, The lUmanpe
of the Taj Mahal, was given by
Mrs. D. Cordova. *
Thirteen members and one guest,

Mrs. M. P. Sharp*, were present
aad enjoyed refreshments of con*

(ealed salad, wafers and hot tea.

There are no sales or luxury
taxes in South Africa.

QUfffsum
Large Metal

WASTE BASKET

77^ Each

PICTURE FRAMES

5-in. x 7-in.. Reg. 39c 3 for 88c
8-in. x 10-in.. Reg. 59c ... 2 for 77c

Men's Cotton

Pajamas
Assorted Colors and Sizes

*2 37
-

CARTERET DRUG STORE
- SPECIALS -

BABY MILK
Slmllae - par raa 23c
8.M.A per in ttt
Sthee per ni He
Noubi Special, $1.34 -. We
Colgate Tooth Patte,' 2-53e (be Omly tec
Kolynos Tooth Putt, 2-53c tlte Mr «c
Crest Tooth Paste, 2-He rite Only Me

Prell Shampoo, 2-(0e size
Latter Cream Shampoo, $1.50 slxe

2 30c si*
¦poo, 2-57c site -

Wlliim Deodorant, $1.00 sise
Jergens Face Cream, |IJ0 size
Tasty Deodorant, II .at aite
Detert Flower Deodorant, $1.M site
OU Spice Pasting Powder.

Large She Ptpaodeat (Hair Snub Free) ....... tee Stewart Hal Stationery, $l.te site

Prevent Ceidt . Take Vitamine Regalariy

Only tee
Only $1.19

Only 45c

Only 85c
Only 50e
Only Me
Only Me
Only 50e

Special $1.M
Now 79t

AGENTS FOR WHITMAN! CANDIES, BEVLON AND OTHER BEAUTY AIDS

CARTERET DRUG STORE
AAP Building frm Parkfag Morehead City, N. C.

D. S. PIGOTT - Registered Drnggiata . LUCY K. THORNE

FOR FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE PHONE PA 6-4745

EASTERN CAROLINA'S GREATEST SAVINGS EVENT

SALES-A-THON ENDS SATURDAY
MART WONDERFUL BARGAINS STILL AVAILABLE . . . YOUR NEIGHBOR HAS SAVED . . . HAVE YOU?

HAMILTON FURNITURE CENTER . HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
Cttjr x '. . . 8 ... y # BEAUFORT


